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population 

They estimate that number to be 5.1 million 
people. 



When Christmas is celebrant on 

25 December is when Norway celebrant 
Christmas.  



Norway ‘s language 

Norway ‘s language is  Norwegian God Jul, or 
Gledelig Jul 



Food in Norway 

a burned sheep's head is the main dish. Many 
people also eat "lutefisk" or fresh, poached cod 
 

 



Christmas trees in Norway 

• Yes they have a tree they gest pot lights on 
there tree 



What is Santa Claus  

• Norwegian children always remember a little 
gnome Nisse at Christmastime. He guards all 
the farm animals, and he plays tricks on the 
children if they forget to place a bowl of 
special porridge for him. 



important Christmas characters  

Christmas Eve is given more importance than 
Christmas itself. Families and friends get 
together and celebrate the passing of the 
Advent and the birth of Jesus Christ on a grand 
scale 



What, traditionally, do good boys and 
girls get? Bad ones to? 

Norwegian children always remember a little 
gnome Nisse at Christmastime. He guards all the 
farm animals, and he plays tricks on the children 
if they forget to place a bowl of special porridge 
for him. I can not find what good boys and girls 
get. 



How Christmas is celebrated in 
Norway 

Many different types of cakes and biscuits are 
eaten over the Christmas period in Norway. One 
of the most popular is a special bread called 
'Julekake' that has raisins, candied peel and 
cardamom in it. Rice Porridge is eaten on 
Christmas Eve either as a meal at lunchtime 
(served with butter, sugar and cinnamon) or as a 
dessert to the main evening. 



Where I got my information  
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Svi%C3%B0 
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